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WR notice a rumor in the Inter-
Ocean that Frank Hatton, of the Bur
lington Hawk-Eye, is likely to be a 
successful candidate for the office of 
Government Printer, at Washington 
in place of Clapp, of Buffalo, New 
York, who has held the offlco most of 
the time during Grant's administra
tion. 

Mr. Hatton is competent for the 
place and deserve* it, and all his Iowa 
brethren will be pleased to hear of 
his appointment. 

Get along with your Muftas, your 
Sottas, yonr Ilcrzegovinians, your. 
Servians, your fire tailed Turkish Ba-
shas, your Russian IgnatiefTs, your 
John Bulls, and all your other mimic 
combatants of the unpronounceable 
names, for now we do know that real 
war has broken out all along the 
horizon. The Register, Gate City, 
Hawk-Eye, Oskaloosa Herald and 
Davenport Gazette have all cried 
havoc, and have all let slip their dogs 
of war. 

"Thtwsr wkleh foraapace did fwi 
Mow dMblf, tnblj Sill tb« ffale."^ 

And if we may be permitted to 
make the remark we should like 
to say 

"Lay on, Macdnff, and dant'd be he 
who first cries hold! enough!" 

t * zr 

Ben Butler has been interviewed and 
gives it as his opinion that an appoint
ive officer should have a fixed tenure, 
like an electivo one, and that he 
should not be removed during his 
term unless for cause, no more than 
should an elective officer be, and in 
this opinion Butler has expressed the 
sublimity of human wisdom on the 
civil service reform qiiestion. 

The civil service of this country of 
schools,' colleges and general educa
tion, has never suffered, and is not 
likely to suffer on account of the want 
of ability among its office holders. 
When it does suffer, it is for the want 
of honesty. And until some civil 
service Board of examiners is invent
ed which can divine a mans future, 
aud tell whether he is going to be 
honest or not, thiB civil service twad
dle wont cut an Important figure in 
the governmental affairs of this nation. 

THKRE is just now a juicy scandal 
current in Washington, which in
volves Assistant Secretary of the 
Treasury, C. F. Conant, and also two 
other old and trusted clerks of that 
Department, in alleged moral and 
financial irregularities. 

We don't exactly sec how this can 
be, as Mr. Conant has gravitated from 
a subordinate position to the second 
place in the most important depart
ment of the government, after long 
years of service, under the most ap
proved rules of the civil service're-
form theorists, and therefore it seems 
to be a shock to that system to sup
pose that ho would ever develop into 
anything except a first-class bureau 
saint. 

Moreover, he was elevated to the 
high position he now holds under 
the immediate observation and direc
tion of that other eminent civil serv
ice Reformer, B. H. Bristow, aud it 
does not seem probable that Bristow 
could have made any mistakes in the 
matter of appointments aud promo
tions. 

If Conant had been appointed to of 
flee on the impertinent recommenda
tion of some scalawag Senator or 
llepresentative, then we might be 
prepared to credit this acandal. 

But perish the thought that a legit
imate child of the Curtis, Mcdill and 
Bristow school could go asti ay. 

THK editor of the Method tit Advo
cate has been attending the South 
Carolina Conference, and this is what 
he learned of the members, white and 
bltck: 

In regard to oppression, robbery 
of the laborer, political intimidation 
and murder of the innocent in South 
Carolina, the half has never been told, 
and will not, cannot be till the Great 
Day when all secrets shall be reveal
ed and oppretsor and oppressed stand 
face to face in the presence of the 
final Judge. Now in some portions 
of the State planters aie making con
tracts with laborers, including in the 
contract the agreement that the per
sons employed shall vote the Demo
cratic ticket. Such is the freedom of 
South Carolina at this time. Thou
sands have already been driven from 
their homes and many are compelled 
to flee to the towns or to other sec
tions to escape the wrath of bull
d o z e r s .  » * * * • *  

fiome cases of fidelity to the church 
•and country and the rejection of offer
ed bribes for the use of political in
fluence in behalf of Hampton's bull
dozers, brought out at the Conference, 
were sublimely heroic. 

This story is an old and familiar 
.one. Its truth no intelligent and 
lionest man denies. We mean by an 
intelligent man, one whose mind is 
not se prejudiced against the colored 
rrace that iie cannot and will not see 
<or-acknowledge the wrongs they suf
fer, no in one than a man blind from 
infancy can see and describe the 
beauties spread out before him. To 
forget, forgive and live in harmony 
with a repentant wrong-doer, who 
has discarded his wicked ways, is easy 
and natural to the victim of the 
wrong done, but not so with the other 
side. While one race has been inflict
ing the injury upon the other, it has 
been doing a greater injury to itself, 
by converting its inner-self into a 
desert as to moral fruit, by binding 
its own soul out as the abject and 
willing slave of the Devil. So it was 
for hundreds of years in the South, 
while the mother of the "poor white 
trash" colored the cloth for her boys' 
pants with butternut bark, she was 
also so impregnating their young 
hearts with racc-suporiority and anti-
Democratic ideas that their bosoms 
bloomed with butternut breastpins in 
1861. 

The fact is, almost universally, 
when this "poor white trash" came 
North and settled, because they want
ed to escape the accursed blight of 
slavery upon them, they brought with 
them so much of this butternut color
ing, that they are willing to swallow 
anything and everything if only they 
•pew upon the darkey. 

What is true of these people thus 
educated, after they have migrated to 
the North, of course belongs, in aug
mented degree, to the same kind of 
people still remaining in the South, 
and so it is that this irrepressible con
flict goes on. 

To broak this down, is the policy of 
the present administration. It can 
better the condition some, but to 
eradicate it is utterly impossible. The 
question is, how much coaxing and 
how much force is to be employed to 
form the most successful compound. 
Our diagnosis of Hayes' policy is 
that he will yield, to the largest extent 
possible and consistent with justice to 
all parties, in order to conciliate the 
South, and having done this, and the 
South failing to be decent, the Presi
dent will then punish the refractory 
and wicked people of the South 
severely. Either our surmises are at 
fault, or we shall see this administra
tion in time laving its mailed hand on 
southern bull-dozers in such a manner 

« that they will be glad to observe the 
rights of others. 
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STANLEY MATTHEW*. 
As a native Buckeye, everything 

that pertains to the State of Ohio has 
a peculiar interest to us. The recent 
choice of the Republicans of that 
State of Stanley Matthews, for United 
States Senator, impresses us as a mis
take. A brief epitome of Matthews' 
political life is as follows: lie first 
appeared as the editor of an nltra 
free soil journal. Like Salmon P. 
Chase, he gained his first notoriety in 
in the cause of the slave. Afterwards 
he affiliated with warmth and energy 
in the ranks of Democracy, being a 
Democratic member of the Legisla
ture of Ohio, when that party was 
most debased in the toils of slavery. 
He was also the United States Dis
trict Attorney of James Buchanan in 
Southern Ohio. The war breaking 
out, he and President Hayes went out 
in the same regiment, the latter stay
ing nearly through the war, and then 
leaving only to take his seat in Con
gress, to which he had been chosen 
while at the front. Matthews, how
ever,. resigned and went home in 1863, 
to engage in the duties of private life. 
After this until 1872, Matthews was 
reputed a Republican. He entered 
warmly into the Liberal movement, 
Which resulted in the Greeley cam
paign, but did not stick to that, no 
supported Grant, but early after the 
latter was inaugurated he became an 
enemy of his administration, and so 
remained to the end. In the Cincin
nati Convention, which nominated 
Hayes, Matthews did not figure. Af
ter the nomination, he accepted the 
situation, and,then as a Conservative, 
embracing elements on that auccunt 
of possible success in Hamilton conn 
ty, he was nominated for Congress 
on the Republican ticket. He went to 
New Orleans to witness the count of 
the votes, and was most decided, upon 
his return to Ohio, in saying that the 
Republicans had fairly carried Louis
iana. He appeared before the High 
Joint Commission as one of the coun
sel for the Republican side, and did 
effective and able service. Next, on 
the very week of Hayes' inaugura
tion, he assumed to himself the singu
larly supposed duty of settling mat
ters in the States of South Carolina 
and Louisiana, by asking Chamber
lain and Packard to resign their 
offices as Governor. He presumed to 
say that the General Government 
would give Packard some other good 
office in lieu of the one he resigned. 
We don't hesitate to say that thosg 
letters were indubitable evidence of 
the lack of a discreet, sound and per
pendicularly honest judgment in 
Senator Matthews. Such ill-timed 
and ill-considered, officious letters, 
indulged in by any subordinate offi
cial of this Government, upon a triv
ial matter even, ought to and would 
cost such officer his official head, for. 
his pertness and want of common 
sense and decency. Wc have now 
lived long enough to have learned by 
experience much of men and things, 
and we never yet knew of a case 
where a man took up the battle of-the 
slave, or, in other words, Lecamc the 
advocate of the universal rights of all 
men, and afterwards united with a 
party of pro-slavery, who was such a 
man as it would do to trust implicit
ly. We fear that Stanley Matthews 

not made of that true, unselfish 
material, which can bo relied on to 
give out clear and certain notes. 

Wo hope for the best. Wc shall bo 
very glad to have it turn out that 
Stanley Matthews will do infinite 
honor to and greatly serve Republic
an principles in the United States 
Senate, but, we confess, we do not 
expect it. Hence, wc say, wc believe 
his election a mistake committed by 
the Republicans of Ohio. 

ABOUT the presence of troops in the 
South, the New York Tint'* makes 
the following very sensible remarks. 
They are words to the point: 

The troops arc not there at the 
whim and pleasure of the Execntive. 
They are there in pursuance of law to 
perform a duty imposed by the Con
stitution. There is nothing in their 
presence which need offend any class 
of law-abiding citizens. They do not 
and cannot interfere with any rights 
which the whites of the South possess, 
and they do not prevont any freedom 
of action which is consistent with the 
laws of the United States. Their 
withdrawal now uuconditionally 
woutd not, so far as the country 
knows, be conciliation; it would be 
submission to unfounded and unjust
ifiable pretensions. We are told that 
the President has assurances that if 
the troops are taken away there will 
be no violence. It is certain that 
there will be nono if they remain." 

The troops are in South Caroliua 
and Louisiana lawfully, placed there 
to prevent the most infamous crimes, 
to stop the most dastardly definance 
of law, to put an end to wholesale as
sassination. 

The most frigid thing of this uncom 
monly frigid March, was the compar
ison which Col. Ingersoll made in 
New York, the other night, between 
the "Irreconcilables" of the South, 
with the^'Implacables" of the North. 

If there are any implacables of the 
North who are the counterpart of the 
irreconcilables of the South, (and 
mind you, we don't make the asser
tion), then we reckon that they all 
claimed Col. Ingersoll as their speci
ally ordained apostle in the late cam
paign. 

Ingersoll is like old Swickhammer's 
calf. He had to pull its ears off to 
get it up to the cow to suck, and then 
pulled its tail out to get it away. 

Now that the silver-tongued orator 
has given us a lecture on the Northern 
implacables of his own creation, we 
hope he may find time to give the 
Infidels a boost 

THE Chicago Tribune has a special 
dispatch from its own well-informed 
New Orleans correspondent, which 
we priut to-day. 

It would be difficult to conceive of 
a more thorough refutation of the 
reeent compromising editorial twad
dle of the Tribune touching Louis
iana a flairs, than is found in this dis 
patch from its own reporter on the 
ground. 

POLITICAL PARTIES. — The worst 
class of men in politics are those who 
do not claim to be politicians. Poli
ticians, as a rule, are not bad men. 
It is the man who does not qlaim to 
bo a politician, and who is in politics, 
that generally docs the mischief. 
Parties arc necessary to a country. 
They make men love their country 
Tliey make them forget selfishness, 
and inculcate patriotism. It is polit
ical parties that make and sustain 
government. Our system of govern
ment is peculiar, and political parties 
are necessary.—Horatio Seymour. 

The Adventists of Burr Oak went 
oat to waft themselves to glory one 
day last week, but were Burr Oaken 
hearted with disappointment when 
their pinions failed to arrive as per weir pinions raiiea to arrive as per 
Invoice, and they were compelled to 
ny back home on foot-back, and shin 
around for something earthly to get 
supper with. 

Very Funny. 
No man, woman, or even child of 

the age of ten years, in all this land, 
is so stupid, so ignorant, or so far re
moved from the avenues of news, 
that he or she is not perfectly familiar 
with the hundred times told story of 
how Federal officeholders wear the 
collars of higher officials; how the 
press is subsidized by such moans, 
and administrations are enabled to 
force themselves upon the people, by 
means of the hold they have on the 
country through official patronage. 
The democratic press have had no so 
choice a subject to enlarge upon as 
this. That press let no issuo pass by 
without declaring that officers of the 
government wore padlocks upon 
their lips and collars aronnd their 
necks. Thf above is a very familiar 
picture. If one will just now notice a 
little, a very remarkable summersault 
is being enacted by many of the dem
ocratic brethren; or rather perhaps 
it might be more properly character
ized as a return to the vomit they 
have been casting up touching repub
lican officials. Now the burden of 
these democratic journals is to show 
that they are better administration 
supporters than republican newspa
pers are, even those republican news
papers which wear administration 
collars. Those fellows that don't 
wear a keeper's collar now criticise 
as follows: "Such talk does not sound 
very well, coming from a paper tut-
taincd by post o fleet. They are har 
der words than have yet been uttered 
by any democratic paper against the 
present administration. 

Now, the above quotation from a 
democratic paper, arraigning a re
publican journal, is certainly very in
consistent with the idea that the 
latter was wearing a master's collar, 
which our democratic friends have 
sung so persistently heretofore. We 
wonder if it is possible that our im
maculate democratic reformers want 
to steal our collar ? It is a very per
tinent inquiry to make now, as to 
who is wearing the collar—who would 
like to wear it—and who will eat any 
amount or kind of dirt that thrift 
may follow fawning ? 

MIHCELIiANY. 

The Early Spring 
The tiny unnw-drilta melting fust. 
The breath of aontli wind floating-ptat; 
The crlraion In the maple ahoota, 
The golden erocni *t the roots j 
The yellow on the willow wand*. 
The irwn ni pus along tie pondst -
The swelling Inide, the blue-blrd'MMs, 
The dendeloln (long the most; 
The curthf color of the stream, 
The warmer flush of Ritariee gleaA) -
The (UmpneKA of the npland mold, 
Theaew llle in tho open wold; 
The Bong of Wrd, the hum of bee, 
The dawn of woodaide melody i 
The brighter glitter on the Mil.:, 
The rapid ruih of little rills; 
The morning hoir-froat on the hetge, 
The noon-day drop upon the 
The changing color of the Tine, 
The frcaher hue of mountain pine: 
Are things thai tell to eye end enr, 
Thai Hammer (laysare drawing near. 

M.) 
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TIIE Ottumwa COURIER is published 
in a city that is persistently Demo
cratic, while the Gale City is publish
ed in a city that is persistently Re
publican.—Gate City. 

Now, then, we have got the Gate 
City where the hair is short. We have 
gone to the record, and find that for 
the past ten years the Republicans of 
this city have elected every Mayor 
except Tisdalein 1870, and Littleton in 
18fi9 and '70, and in these three years 
the Republicans had the City Council 
and other city officers. In 1874 only, 
during that period, had the Demo
crats a majority in the City Council, 
and in that year the Republicans had 
the Mayor. Last year, on account of 
a temperance bolt, which carried with 
it over one hundred Republican and 
very few Democratic votes, the Dem
ocratic candidate for Mayor was 
elected while the Council was Repub
lican. 

This year, which makes eleven 
ears in this calculation, the Repub

licans elected the Mayor and all the 
other city officers, and tied the Coun
cil 

During the same period, to-wtt: 
from aud including 18t!7 to and in
cluding 1870, the Republicaus have 
had a majority, on the general ticket, 
in this precinct every year averaging 
111, the Democrats only occasionally 
carrying the township for a local can
didate or so, on some personal combi
nation. 

We have only gone back a decade, 
because that is about as far as our 
connection with the COURIER extends, 
but if the statement was to be made 
co-extensive with the history of the 
Republican party, it would show that 
Ottumwa has been almost uniformly 
a Republican city from the organiza
tion of the Republican party, up to 
the present, barring out three or four 
years during the war, when the Re
publicans were off to the front, and 
the Missourians had rushed in here 
to fill up the vacuum. 

As a result, Ottumwa is the most 
prosperous city in the State, and has 
outstanding an indebtedness of only 
1122,570.85 of all kinds, and resources 
of $12,359.15, making its assets $19,-
88.30 over and above all liabilities. 

We may add that the county has been 
almost as uniformly Republican as 
the city and township. 

We believe that Lee county, next to 
Dubuque, is the banner Democratic 
county in the State, steadily increas
ing in that faith with the increasing 
age and influence of the Gate City. 

In the meantime its attention is re
spectfully called to the 16th verse 
20th chapter of Exodus. 

The best possible evidence of the 
weakness of the cases of Hampton 
and Nicholls, may be found in the 
fact of their violent hostility to the 
newly adopted plan of the adminis
tration to send a Commission, of 
eminently respectable men, repre
senting both sides, to Columbia and 
New Orleans for tho purpose of 
arranging the troubles amicably, if 
possible. 

Immediately after the Cabinet 
agreed to this proposition, General 
Hamburg Butler, Senatorial pretend
er from South Carolina, sent the fol
lowing dispatch: 

WAHHiN(iTox, n. C., March21—WADS HAMT-
TOX, Columbia, S. C : The Cabinet bare decided 
to send a conimiaaioa to Louisiana South Caro
lina le not yet decided. It is another edition of 
eight to seven. II, 0. IStrnjn, 

And a Washington dispatch to the 
Chicago Timet, says: "The southern 
" democrats in town, when they heard 
" of the action of the cabinet to-day, 
" fairly gnashed their teeth with rage. 
" They swore that they were sold out, 
" were betrayed, and there was noth-
" ing in Hayes' promises but lies to 
" beguile them*" and a New Orleans 
dispatch of the 21st instant, to the 
same paper Bays: 

"The announcement that a compro
mise commission will be sent to this 
stato has materially weakened the 
confidence of the conservatives here 
in the chances of Nicholls eventual 
success. Last week they were pretty 
confident that Nicholls had a sure 
thing, and the basis of that belief was 
the assurauco that the troops would 
be withdrawn, thus virtually leaving 
to tho Nicholls' government the sim
ple task of asserting itself to be en
during. Now, however, it is believed 
that the troops will not be with
drawn, and, further, that the presi
dent never gave anybody warrant for 
sayiug that they would. The decision 
of the cabinet has proved a severe 
blow, and the general feeling in con
servative circles is more depressing 
than it has beon for some time. The 

.'V* °' ^le commission, they 
think is a strong Indication that the 
administration is not by anv means 
disposed to desert Packard, and they 
fear, too, that in tho present temper 

the people no compromise over
tures that may be tendered are likely 
to meet with favor at the hands of 
the opponents of republicanism." 

Why should there bo such a bitter 
hostility to this plan if they had a 
righteous cause ? 

BACKING UP BLAINE. 

Win. Lloyd Garrison Responds 
in Behalf of the Colored Re

publicans. 
From the Boston Traveler. 

•UIIIL BOSTON, March % 1877. 
lion. JamesG. Blaine,—DEAR SIR : 

Though I am not one of your constit 
uents, I desire most heartily to thank 
you for your recent manly, eloquent 
aud patriotic utterances in the Senate 
while justly asserting tho validity of 
Senator Kellogg'B election, and the 
legitimacy of the claim of Gov. Pack
ard, of Louisiana, and of Gov. Cham
berlain, of South Carolina, to the ree 
ognition and support of tho general 
government. Be assured to you will 
be accorded the warm approval of all 
those whose tried and true souls in 
the land, who remember too vividly 
the awful consequences that have re
sulted in the past from cowardly com
promises with the despotic and re' 
bellious spirit of the south, to sane 
tion any more such insane attempts to 
"draw out leviathan with a hook," to 
harmonize radically hostile elements 
and to pacificate disloyalty by treat
ing it with special consideration. Of 
course you will be furiously assailed 
by the pseudo democratic organs, 
north and south ; but this will be sure 
proof that you have sagaciously 
struck the right key note, in the right 
place, and at the right time, and man
fully met the issues presented by the 
incorrigible enemies of equal rights 
and legitimate government. So they 
writhed and howled at the delivery 
of your nobly patriotic speech on the 
amnesty bill, at a former session of 
congress—a speech that proved so po
tent as the spear of Ithnricl when it 
touched the dissembling toad, and 
evoked the demon in its real shape— 
a speech to which the only reasonable 
objection could be made was its sur
passing clemency to the whole rebel 
niass, making but a single exception 
in the person of the arch traitor of 
them al!, Jefferson Davis, and he ex
cepted only because of his official re
sponsibility for the unparalleled hor
rors of Andersonville — a speech 
which, by the vials of wrath which it 
brought upon your head, notwith
standing its excessive magnanimity, 
demonstrated that nothing will "con
ciliate the south" but to put the con
trol of the Federal Government and 
the destiny of the nation into her 
hands, as in the days of her oligar-
chal supremacy. 

You will be blamed in another quar
ter. There is a weak, timid, purblind 
compromising element in the republi
can party, which your outspoken 
words of sound reason and timely 
warning will greatly disturb, because 
its panacea for all our national ills is 
"conciliation"—meaning thereby a 
truckling to the south as in days of 
yore, and a stolid indifference to the 
fate of her colored population. The 
elimination of this element from the 
party would grcatlyadd to its strength 
and efficiency, as it is ever a drag in 
any emergency. That which it seeks 
to "conciliate"—by sacrificing princi
ple to expediency—is devoid of ail 
honor, every pulsation of patriotism, 
every feeling of nationality. Its 
wishes arc neither to be consulted or 
gratified. The truly loyal at the 
south need no "conciliation to the 
disloyal no concession should be made 
If President Hayes shall be true to 
his inaugural professions his adminis
tration will be a Bhield of defense to 
the oppressed against their lawless 
oppressors. God grant that he may 
be equal to his responsibilities. He 
can not do better than to respond in 
word and deed, to your noble decla
ration, "Whoever else shall halt or 
grow weak in maintaining it, so long 
as 1 have the strength I will stand for 
the Southern men of both colors; 
and wheu I cease to do that before 
any presence north or south, may my 
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth 
and my right hand forget its cun
ning 1" Yours to uphold justice, 

WM. LLOVD GARRISON. 

SUBMARINE VOLCANO. 

Remarkable Phenomenon Near the 
Sandwich Islands. 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 9.—The 
Honolulu Gazette of February 28th 
contains an account of a remarkable 
submarine volcano outburst in Kala-
kakaua Bay, near the entrance to the 
harbor. The natives report that the 
eruption occurred at 3 o'clock on the 
morning of the 24th, appearing like 
innumerable red, blue and green 
lights. In the afternoon several boats 
visited the eruption, cruising over 
the most active part, where the water 
was in a peculiar state of activity, 
boiling, and appearing as if passing 
over rapids, or very much like the 
water at Hell Gate, New York. 
Blocks of lava two feet square came 
up from below, frequently striking 
and jarring the boats. As the lava 
was quite soft no harm was done. 
Nearly all the pieces on reaching the 
surface were red hot, emitting steam 
and gas strongly sulphurous. A 
rumbling noise was heard like that of 
rocks in a freshet, caused no doubt 
by the eruption of lava from the sub
marine crater, which is supposed to 
be a crack or line of rupture extend
ing at least a mile from shore. 

Another rupture, doubtless a con
tinuation of the submarine fissure, 
was traced inland from the shore 
nearly three miles, varying in width 
from a few inches to three feet. In 
some places tho water was seen pour
ing into the abyss below. 

A severe shock of earthquake was 
felt by those living at Kaywaloa and 
Kell during the night of theeiuption, 
which must have preceded the out
break. It was quite severe, but no 
damage was reported. 

Clerk and the Organisa
tion of the Next House-
Sftcial Ttltgrttm to till Intrr-Octn 

WASHINGTON, March 19. — Clerk 
Adams, ot the House, claims that he 
has been misrepresented in tho news
papers in regard to his intentions in 
the formation of the new House of 
Representatives. He says he has 
never given any opinion of what the 
democratic majority will be, nor has 
he decided to enroll the names of the 
democrats in contested cases. He 
will govern himself by the laws and 
recognize tho certificates of Gover
nors of States. There are only four 
cases in which he has duplicate cer
tificates—two from Florida and two 
from Louisiana. As the courts in 
Florida recognized Drew as Gover
nor, and Stearns, the republican can
didate, conceded Drew s election he 
shall take cognizance only of, Drew's 
certificate and place the names of Da
vidson and Finley on the rolls. In 
Louisiana there are only two cases in 
which certificates from Kellogg and 
Nicholls do not coincide. In regard 
to these he will take no action until 
the President has recognized one or 
the other of the governments, which, 
he thinks, will enable him to act with
out question. There are seventeen 
districts from which ho has yet re
ceived no returns, including the three 
from Now Hampshire. There will 
be about eighteen contested scats. 

John Moody is in prison 
prcpriating to 
hat he had col-

J-'r <, 

. % 

The Rev, 
in Cincinnati for ap: 
his own uie money tl 
leeted ostensibly to build a church. 

•".V -

The Tribune's Washington special 
•ays: "General and Mrs. Grant will 
leave Washington during the present 
week for a visit to the West, accom
panied by their youngest son, now in 
college. They will sail for Kurope 
in May. They expect to bo absent 
from tho country at least two years, 
and General tyrant desires to travel 
»» .all>' other private citizen of the 
United btates, without public demon
stration by the government authori-

P riating to 
te had col-

1 °,f t.,ie couutFies^^V^i;'' 
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ZTASBY. 

The Ex-Postmaslcr and Reformer is 
Disgusted—The Wantov the Party 
is Enough, Decent Men to give it a 
Stpeet Flavor.. 

Ttcm the Toledo Blade. 
CoNFEDERIT X ROADS, 

(Wich is in the State nv Kentucky. 
March 12,1877. 

The deed Iz dun, the work uv de
stroy in the Government is finished, 
and the Dimocrlsy, the degencrit 
Dimocrisy sits down and accepts it 
without a murmur. Ther aint agoing 
to be any struggle for our rites, ther 
aint agoin to be any war, nor nothin. 
When Tilden wuztalkin uv resistcncc 
I consoled myself with the idee that 
cf 1 coodcnt git a Post-Ofiis, I mite 
hev a suttlership, but all that is gone. 
All that Tilden and five million dol
lars undertook to do in the interest 
uv puiae government ia undone; 
Hayes is President, reform lies low 
in the dust, the Post-Office* go out 
uv the reach nv Morrissejr and me, 
and are safe iu the grip uv the cor-
rnptionists. I can't do juifisto e 
subjicl—I shant attempt t<K To t 
so neer to it, and then tojoaeit! But 
Wat's the yoose ? 

I am not only dissapointed at the 
result but I am disgusted with them 
cz liea the management uv aflkres for 
us. The developments thSt hev bin 
made scnce tho investigaahens hev 
commenst dont plezeme at all. Til -
den-and-Reform iz a cold-hloodid, 
mercenary wretch, wich hcrveoined 
the Dimocratic party. He don't 
play fare—he is not an ingenuous 
man, one in wich yoo kin place con
fidence. It hez bin shown that he 
spen^ all told, five millions uv dol
lars in tryin to elect hisself and Re
form to the Presidency. Damnable 
exposure! Fearful corrupshen 1 Wher 
hez that corrupshen fund gone to? 
Who got it? Wat waz done with 
wat wuz spent at the beginnin, at the 
St. Louis Convenshcn ? Ez a Reform 
Dimocrat I demand to know. 

The fact iz, that Tilden and Reform 
iz a frod, and thoze wich arc yellin 
to nominate him in 1880 make a mis
take. I'll no more uv him. I want a 
man wich kin pay out more joodishus 
and with more discriminashun. I 
will never go thro' a campanc on the 
reform idee onless I am better pade 
for it than I wuz in this. 

I am disgusted with pollytix, any
how, and want to retire. Tho Dim
ocrisy don't no nothin, nohow, 
That iz wat kills us. We cum at the 
people wrong end foremost. We 
show our sore fingers, and make pub
lic exhibisbun uv our biles, and 
rather glory in the sizo and nastinis 
uvem. 

Wat we hev to do now is to change 
all this. We want to assooin a vir-
choo, ef we hev it not. We want to 
hunt about keerfully—give a grate 
deel uv time to it—explore all the 
corners nv the party, and see ef we 
can't find men cnuff with decent repu-
tashunsto put forrered ez candidates. 
Wc want em ez a sort nv flavorin. ez 
deodorizers, as it were, to savor the 
rest uv us. Wat we want is to git in, 
and the people actiily demand suthin 
that don't really smell. We, the reg-
lars, won't lose anything by it—these 
nice Dimocrats will cum to us in a 
month. Ther aint virchew cnuff in 
cm to resist us. Yoo can't tech pitch 
without bein defiled. 

Then we want a successhun of dis
asters doorin the next four yeers, and 
we must do all wc kin to hev em. 
Hard times is generally charged up 
to the patry in power, and makes men 
pine for a change. A healthy potato 
rot would be worth thousands uv 
votes to us, aud a smashin panic 
wood be even better. Wat we want 
iz a period uv ynniversle depreshun. 
We want the mills stopt, prodoose 
down to a meer nothin, potato rot, 
grasshoppers, kolera, and likker to 
go up to 15 cents per drink. Ef these 
cood bo supplcmcntid by an earth
quake, hurricanes, yallcr fever, wce-
vle in the whect, cut worms in the 
North and cotton worms in the 
South, floods and drouths, and yoo-
niversle rooin and disaster, we cood 
elect the next President. Give us all 
theze, with a choice assortment uv 
other disasters, we shel win, for the 
people will be very apt to say that af
ter all a Dimekratic Administrashen 
coodentbc wuss. AV e want room for 
a while to make the Democrisy eu-
doorable. PETROLEUM V. NASBY, 

Ex-Reformer. 

The Iowa Roads. 
The following statement shows the 

earnings of the railroads in Iowa for 
the year 187G, as returned to the State 
Executive Council for the purpose of 
assessment and taxation: 

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific-
Gross earnings, 187fi, $3,192,367.27: 
187.">, $3,404,001.07 ; operating expens
es and repairs, 12,068,831.51. 

Iowa Southern & Missouri North
ern—Gross earnings, 1875, $270,911.90; 
1876, $317,205.68. Operating expenses 
and repairs, 1876, $317,475.G4. 

Dubuque Southern—Gross earnings 
r" $106,583 80; 1876, $112,465.55. 1875, 

Bnlldozing in Texas. 
We referred, last week, to the 

case of a christian missionary teacher 
in Texas, who had been shot down 
and permanently injured, warned to 
quit the country, his house burned 
and everything that he possessed des
troyed. We have since received an
other letter from another part of the 
state, under date of February 26, from 
a person whom we know to be trust
worthy. He writes: 

"The rage of the misguided citizens 
of Texas, has again broken out in 
flames, kindled by the torch of the in
cendiary. This time it was at 
"Grant's Colony," in Walker county, 
where, on Saturday night last, the "tin 
reconstructed" visited the house of 
Mr. Sims, in his absence at church, 
and set fire to his dwelling-house 
which was entirely destroyed, and 
Sims' wife and four children burned 
to death. This tearful atrocity has 
caused universal horror among the 
freedmen. Hayes is elcctcd, and the 
poor missionary in the south must 
suffer from tho vindictive malice of 
the "reformers." This makes four 
dwellings and seven colored school 
houses destroyed by fire, within five 
weeks. B." 

Now it would, of course, be unfair 
to judge of all Texas by these out
breaks of "bashi-bazouk" attrocitics, 
as it might also be to judge of all the 
other southern states from Texas.— 
But this is certain, the good people in 
the south, who do not sympathize 
with the; spirit that prompts these 
horrible cruelties, owe it to them
selves, aud to the colored people 
among them, and to the country, to 
protest against such things in a way 
that cannot be mistaken, and with 
an emphasis that will put a stop to 
them. It will not answer to ignore 
them, or to deny them ; the facts arc 
incontrovertible. Nor, in view of the 
existing state of things, is it the part 
of true statesmanship to prate pedant
ically about the svmuium jus being a 
summa injuria, when the justice re
fers to the nation's sovereign protec
tion of its subjects.—Advance. 

Maw England Industries Reviving 
Rev. A. B. Kendig writes from 

Massachusetts, regarding the indus
trial interests which were largely 
dependent on]a settlement of the Pres
idential contest. He says, as quoted 
iu tho Cedar Falls Gazette: 

"Already our mills arc under way, 
running on full time and many of 
them over time, to meet the demand. 
Fall River tried the experiment of 
sending cloth to England aud found 
they could make money out of it, but 
such is the home demand that though 
they turn out a million yards of grey 
cloth in a week they cannot supply 
the demand, and must for the present 
give up their foreign market. They 
are now forming a new company at 
Lowell, that city of spindles, the 
Manchester of America, for tho erec
tion of a new large cotton mill. 
The boot and shoe, nail aud screw 
factories, and almost all iudustriea 
are feeling the rising tide of business 
confidence.'' Ho also says there is a 
wonderful temperance revival all 
through the New England States. 
It is taking deep hold and mightily 
awakening all classes of people. 

A TOWN ON ITS I.EOS.—The town 
ot Baxter Springs, Kausas, has con
cluded to run away in order to avoid 
paying its debts. It contracted a 
bonded indebtness of nearly $200,-
000: it is in default of paying the in
terest coupons; a court of the United 
States has decided that tho payment 
must bo made; and tho people, in 
large numbers, bag and baggage, tak
ing their houses with them, are pro
posing to found a new city elsewhere. 
Baxter Springs may take its place 
among the lost cities of antiquity. 
Sodom and Gomorrah here burned 
by fire from heaven ; Herculanaeuin 
and Pompeii were buried under vol
canic ashes; Babylon and Carthage 
have not left a vestige behind them 
and now Baxter Springs is about to 
disappear from the vision of men. 

business 

Operating expenses and repairs, $100.-
460.50. 

Keokuk &Des Moines—Gross earn
ings, 1876, $602.902.01:1875, $792,782 -
84. Expenses $465,596.24. 

St. Louis, Ottumwa k Cedar Rap
ids—Gross earnings, 1875, $91,603.03; 
1876, $75,454.83. Operating expenses 
and repairs, $86,788.67. 

I)es Moines & Minnesota—Gross 
earnings, 1875, $51,658.32; 1876, $59.-
757.20. Operating expenses and re
pairs, $39,939.97. 

Des Moines & Ft. Dodge—Gross 
earnings, 1875, $163,483.65; 1876, $170.-
154.48. Operating expenses and re
pairs $149,837.53. 

Iowa Eastern-Gross earnings, 1875, 
$32,510.07; 1876, $25,235.67. Operating 
expenses and repairs, (20,503.74. 

Missouri, Iowa & Nebraska— Gross 
earnings, 1875, $22,263.12; 1876, $18. 
829.77. Expenses, $14,719.14. 

Iowa Railway & Coal Company— 
Gross earnings, 1875, $13,627.93; 1876, 
$12,531.88. Expenses, $8,353.34. 

Aledo & Northwestern—Gross 
earnings, 1875, $7,012.05; 1876, $5,501 
05. Expenses, $4,450.29. 

Central Railroad of Iowa—Gross 
earnings, 1876, $717,526.49; 1875, $738. 
759.92. Operating expenses, repairs 
and taxes, $686,615.01. 

Illinois Central (iowa Division)— 
Gross earnings, 1876, $1,619,277.32: 
1875, $1,850,127.67, Expenses, $1,935,-
574.45. 

Davenport & Northwestern—Gross 
earnings, 1875, $173,558: 1876, $170,-
914.33. Expenses, $185,743.04. 

Sioux City & Pembina—Gross earn
ings, 1875, $14,757.75; 1876, $24,677.07. 
Operating expenses, repairs and tax
es, $25,203.74. 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North
ern—Gross earnings, 1876, $1,128,069, 
84. Expenses not reported. 

Sioux City & St. Paul—Gross 
earnings, 1875, $174,605.10; 1876, $196,-
840,94. Operating expenses, repairs, 
taxes and insurance, $142,186.29. 

St. Louis, Keokuk & Northwestern 
—Gross earnings, 1875, $3,429.83; 
1876, $279.85. 

Sioux City & Pacific—Gross earn
ings, 1875, $194,078.66; 1876, $219,811.-
27. Operating expenses, repairs and 
taxes, $150,020.45. 

Babula, Ackley & Dakota—Gross 
earnings, 1875, $93,098.90; 1876, $77,-
000.60. Operating expenses and re
pairs, $62,812.07. 

Chicago & Northwestern—Gross 
earnings, 1876, $3,739,625.28; 1875, $3,-
306,469.59. Operating expenses, $2,-
188,101.09. 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul-
Gross earnings, 1876, $704,522.57; 
1875, $197,089.97. Operating expenses 
and repairs $541,030.79. 

Burlington & Missouri River (C. B 
& Q.)—Gross earnings, 1876, $3,832, 
011.68; 1875, $3,616,488.01. Operating 
expenses and repairs, $2,629,997.14. 

Chicago, Clinton & Dubuque— 
ross earnings, 1875, $148,825.79; 1876, 

$153,811.54. Operating expenses and 
repai rs, $ 121,202.51. 

Chicago, Dubuque & Minnesota— 
Gross earnings, 1875, $233,063.67; 1S76, 
$205 ,o:i5.47. Operating expenses and 
repairs, $165,131.t>0. 

Burlington & Northwestern—Gross 
earnings, $1,731.60. This road was 
in operation only a part of December, 
1876. Its expenses were charged to 
construction account. 

The total number of passengers re
ported carried one mile in the state 
by the roads named was 161,144,172, 
and the total freight, 606,658,319 tons. 
The gross earnings of the railroads 
in the state for 1876, aggregate $17.-
378,690.24, an average of $4,284.50 per 
mile. 

HORRIBLE HYDROPHOBIA. 

Death of a New York Merchant 
after being Bit by a Small 

Dog. 

Men are not doin 

A Good Mole Story. 
"Pleasant ltiderhood" sends the 

following "true mule story" to the 
St. Xicholns Magazine: 

The rescue of a mule in Bienville 
Parish, La., from a well sixty feet 
deep, caused so much surprise and 
interest here lately that I send an ac
count to you. 

It is _ vouched for by some of the 
best citizens of this place, who wit
nessed it, and I assure you it is every 
word true. 

This mule fell hind-feet backward 
into an old dry well sixty feet deep : 
it is supposed that the edge of the 
well caved in with him. All efforts 
to rescue him were fruitless, as he 
was completely wedged iu. Finally, 
the owner of the mule, supposing that 
the poor creature was severely injur
ed by the fall, decided that it* would 
be more merciful to have him killed 
than allow him to starve to death. 
Not knowing any other way of dis
patching him, lie had a cart-load of 
dirt thrown in upon him. But, in
stead of allowing him to be buried 
alive, his muleship quietly shook off 
the dirt and pressed it down with his 
feet; thus raising himself several 
inches above his original position. 
Another load was thrown in, with 
the same result; and some one said 
if the mule would continue tramping 
down the dirt it was possible that he 
might be extricated ; it would be no 
harm to try it any way. Acting on 
this suggestion, all the farm hands 
went to work tilling the well, care
fully pouring the dirt in on the sides, 
so as not to hurt the mule. It was 
slow work tilling the deep well, but a 
hearty interest was awakened by the 
perseverance with which the poor 
animal tramped down the dirt, and 
all worked with willing bauds. 

Slowly but surely, inch by inch, 
did he ascend, until the great well 
was filled within a few feet of the 
top, then, as complacently as if noth
ing strange had happened, his mule-
ship stepped out safe and sound. 

1 think, if he could have then been 
blessed with the gift of speech, lie 
would have said, "All's tcell that ends 
welt!" Wasn't ha a plucky old fel
low? 

Old-Time Postal Route in Maine. 
The first mail between Topsham 

and Bath, Me., (then called the 
"Reach"), by water, fifteen miles dis
tant, was in 1756. The garrison was 
on Foreside Topsham, and a dog had 
been trained to take packages to the 
port of Bath in about two hours. On 
arrival he would howl until he gain
ed admittance, get his answer and re
turn. After a time ho was shot by an 
Indian, which was a great depriva
tion, and finally the four-footed mes
senger's place was tilled by an ambi
tious youth, who said, "I will carry 
your messages by water." For two 
successive bummers this bravo boy 
went aud came between the two 
ports, Bwimining a great part of the 
way, in the night time, and resting 
in the bushes on the shore of Merry-
meeting Bay by day. At length he 
was captured, carried to Canada, ami 
after a time escaping, returned and 
resumed his "swimming mail route." 
He was again captured a second time 
by the famous Indian Chief Sabbattis, 
who broke up that mail route. 

TWEEO'S HOME MANSION.—While 
William M. Tweed occupies his stone 
quarters in Ludlow Street .lail, his 
family dwell in an elegant mansion at 
Greenwich. The place is superb in 
its appointments and location. The 
estate lies on tho sound, on a slope of 
land, with about three acres of land 
closely shaved and walled in with a 
handsome stone fence. The entrance 
Is- through massive iron gates on 
which are embossed the monogram 
T. The house is castellated, and the 
tall tower is conspicuous on the land 
and on sea. The house is occupied 
by Mrs. Tweed, a married daughter 
and her husband, and two unmarried 
girls. The family maintain no spe
cial retirement. They live liko any 
well-to-do household. The girls aro 
very popular in tho neighborhood, 
and are spoken of as being talented 
and very noble young women. They 
generally attend the Episcopal ser
vice, although they are often seen in 
the Congregational Church.—"Bur
leigh" in Boston Journal. 

Kew York San. 
f'' Abdttt six weeks ago the maid ser
vant in the employ of the family of 
Nathaniel II. Loomis, at 169 Madison 
street, Brooklyn, found a little dog 
huddled againet the window sill. It 
snapped at her. She called Mr. 
Loomis and the dog bit him through 
the hand. The dog showed signs of 
hydrophobia. Mr. Loomis' wound 
was cauterized. He is of E. P. & N. 
II. Loomis, produce merchants of this 
city. On Tuesday last, after he had 
sent his trunks to a Bermuda steam
er, on which ho expected to sail on 
Wednesday, ho began to feel ill. On 
Wednesday morning, he was fever
ish and felt such paincs in his head 
that he concludod not to go. He sent 
for Dr. Elmdorf, who found him suf
fering of a swollen throat, and una
ble to swallow. He told the physi
cian that he had been bitten by a mad 
dog and that he thought that he was 
seized with hydrophobia. The phy
sician tried to allay his excitement by 
saying that his illness might be from 
another cause, and the hope ho gave 
his patient seemed to have a good ef
fect. "I had heard," said the doctor 
last night to a reporter, "of the dan
ger of exciting a patient's fears in 
such a condition, and I reassured him 
all that I could and I was pleased at 
the result." He administered cam
phor pills, belladonna and morphine. 
The result was to quiet the patient in 
the afternoon so that he could eat 
cracked ice, ice cream and molasset 
candy. On Thursday he had every 
symptom of hydrophobia except con
vulsions. lie began to utter a bark
ing sound. He foamed at the mouth, 
his eyes assumed a glassy appearance 
and his face burned with fever. He 
kept his bed without being held there 
his only violent act being an occasion
al tremor of the body, in which he 
partly raised himself from the pillow. 
He lingered iu agony until half-past 
3 o'clock yesterday morning and then 
died. He was conscious almost to tho 
last, and died easily. The dog was a 
mongrel. 

TELEOBAPHIC. 

WASHINGTON. 

How Mar an Advertisement 
riage Turned Oat 

Five years ago Miss Mary Athers, 
of Porterville, Pa., advertised in a 
Boston paper for a husband. Among 
other responses to 'aer advertisement 
was one from John R. Johnston, of 
Rutland, Vt. A correspondence re
sulted from the advertisement, and 
tkree months after the card was in
serted, iu accordance with the request 
of the person answering to that name, 
she went to Rutland and was mar
ried to him. Miss Athers was the 
daughter of Cashier William R. Ath
ers, of tho Raftsmen's Bank, of Por
terville, and highly accomplished. 
Her purpose was entirely unknown 
to her pareuts. When she left home 
she said she was going to Boston to 
visit a friend. Four weeks after she 
went away she returned home with 
her new husband. Notwithstanding 
the fact that her parents were grieved 
at her freak, they accepted the situa
tion, and, Johnston being a gentle
manly appearing man and a good 
bookkeeper, his wife's father placed 
him in the bank as an assistant. Re
cently a lady with two children, both 
under 8 years of age, appeared in 
Porterville. She inquired for Mr. 
Johnston, saying that she was his 
wife, and that ho was the father of 
her children. Her story was not be
lieved at first, but when Johnston ac
knowledged that it was all true the 
village was thrown into the most in
tense excitement. Miss Athers, or, 
she supposed she was, Mrs. Johnston, 
went to a drug store and called for a 
quantity of arsenic. Being refused 
the drug, she went home, and was 
afterward found lying on the floor of 
her room dead. She had shot her
self through the heart with a revolver 
that Johnston kept in a stand-draw
er in the room they had occupied, 
and Johnston has skipped out. 

A Lively Scene in a Railway Car. 
As the Missouri Pacific train was 

leaving Miller's Landing, says the St. 
Louis Republican, Monday night, a 
gentleman came aboard carrying a 
stick, to which was curiously attached 

hornet's nest. He had found it in 
the woods and it had the appearance 
of being tenantless. But when 
brought into the warm atmosphere of 
the car and placed near the stove, the 
heat soon awakened its dormant life, 
and a low, bumming sound, from the 
interior warned the embryo natural
ist and his companions in destined 
misery that the sorrow was about to 
begin. A frantic effort to throw the 
nest out of the window released the 
imprisoned insects, and the next in
stant they swarmed through the car, 
each individual hornet armed with 
fury and savagely bent on the war 
path. They struck right and left, and 
everywhere left in their trail a cry of 
agony. Women shrieked and men 
vented curses loud and deep. But 
the sorrow waxed apace and the mis
ery increased. People tumbled over 
seats and groveled on the floor. One 
fat old lady took a recumbent position 
and sticking her abnormally develop
ed pedal extremities straight up in 
the air, executed au evolution that 
would have done credit to Soldene's 
kicker. Polonaises were torn and 
scattered in promiscuous confusion, 
and shapely extremities were expos
ed in a frantic search for hornets.— 
Finally tho doors and windows were 
thrown open and the hornets driven 
out. 

Life in the Black Hills. 
A Deadwood correspondent, under 

date of February 23d, writes to say 
that the people out there are doing 
what they can to sustain the reputa
tion of the camp as a lively locality. 
How they do it may be learned from 
the following: "Last night one wo
man was choked nearly to death, a 
woman of the town committed sui
cide, and a lady who is runuing a 
hotel, grossly insulted. Sho armed 
herself with a revolver and started 
Mr. Lawyer on a brisk race uround 
the hillsides. To-day tho same man 
had an car bit of] by a man of whom 
ho had spoken disrespectfully. The 
same / night the Indians killed a 
butcher from Montana named Mor
gan. He was driving some cattle to 
a slaughter-pen a few miles from this 
place. A few days ago the red skins 
ran off seventy-live head of horses, 
and wouuded one man who was herd
ing them. lie killed two Indians 
after he was wounded. To-day they 
have brought news from Spearlish 
Yallcv that tho Iudiaus have cleaned 
out the whole valley. This is getting 
to be serious and rather too trouble
some. A meeting of the citizens was 
held to-day for the purpose of raising 
troops to start after tho Indians. The 
lluitcd States troops aro too slow for 
the miners, who have their claims all 
staked out and ready to work as soon 
as spring opens." 

k Committee to go to South 
Carol in A and Louis

iana. 
Secretary McCraxy. 

COKIHJCT or THE WAR OEPARTMBNT. 
WASHINGTON, March 20.—Secretary 

McCrary has issued the following 
circular "Civil employes now in the 
service of the United States under 
the War Department are hereby in
formed that hereafter removals will 
be made in this Department only and 
promotions will be made upon the 
sole ground of merit. Every official 
must understand that retention and 
advancement in the service will de
pend upon record of good behavior 
and efficiency, and not upon external 
influence. No political test is rcquir 
ed beyond earnest support of the 
Constitution and its amendments, and 
proper respect for the rights of citi
zens guaranteed thereby. Industry 
and faithfulness in the discharge of 
duty, a good moral character, and 
strictly temperate habits will be re
quired and enforced, and heads of 
departments will report promptly 
any case of idleness, neglect of duty, 
incapacity, drunkenness or immoral 
or dishonest conduct. In case of va
cancy report thereof will be made, 
accompanied bv a list of the most re
liable and efficient clerks in the same 
office, division or bureau, from which 
list the vacancy shall be filled." 

A dentist's 
wad dancing. 

sigu—drawing, music 

"Bangs" writes to the Boston Globe: 
Last Saturday, a freckled boy, with 
the sweat-lining of his cap dangling 
over his ears, a bean-blower under 
his arm, and his uncombed hair 
streaming ill the air, dashed down 
Pearl street with dizzy velocity. Di
rectly after the (lying boy, "an old 
man, with one eye closed, his back 
humped like a Nazareth camel, aud 
flourishing a leather strap, came tear
ing after bis victim with the anima
tion of rh;kin lightning. As the lad 
swung around into Franklin street, 
he collided with a pile of empty milk 
caus and rolled over into the gutter. 
With stern vindictivencss gleaming 
from his eye, the old cobbler sailed 
up alougside the boy, and heedless of 
his wild pleadings and assertions of 

Twant me, mister," he strapped 
him around through the dirt till ho 
looked as if a herd of marsh goats 
had butted him through everv square 
inch of mud in tho Back Bay. The 
bail boy went home and told his poor 
old mother that a freight train on the 
(irand Junction bad ruu over him. 
When he blows any more beans, he 
probably won't take the old cobbler's 
faco for a target again. 

A Kansas paper reports: The 
Trustees of ouc of the districts have 
addressed this lacouic notice to the 
teacher: "We du not wish eny mour 
singin in our schule hous by order of 
tb« Trustees," 

QermanCHtixeni. 
A CALL FROM THEM ON HAYES. 

WASHINGTON, March 20.—A delega
tion of German citizens, appointed at 
a recent meeting ot Germans here, 
called upon the President this after
noon, and presented resolutions 
adopted at that meeting, tendering 
him their congratulations upon the 
patriotic and statcsmanshiplike spirit 
embodied In his inaugural addresss, 
and in the wise and impartial selec
tion of his Cabinet. Also expressing 
their admiration of the far aeeiug 
and conciliatory policy announced by 
him, and their gratification at the 
selection of Schurz for the Cabinet, 
by which act he clearly recognized 
tho share of naturalized citizens in 
the destiny of the great American 
Nation. 

In presenting the resolutions to the 
President, Mr. Meyer, Chairman of 
the delegation, made a brief address 
in which he said : "We merely desire 
to pay to you our homage for the no
ble independence exhibited by you 
in all initiatory measures as Presi
dent of the United States, and to ten
der yon our very best wishes for suc
cess during your entire Presidential 
career." The President replied: 
"Gentlemen—I am exceedingly grat
ified at this testimonial ot co-opcra-
tion with the new work, as far as it 
has gone. I am glad to know 
through you that my course is satis
factory to the German people. I se
lected Mr. Schurz for the position he 
occupies because I thought him the 
right man, aud I am especially grati
fied that that appointment is satisfac
tory to my German fellow-citizens." 

THEN TIIEY VISIT 8CIIUBZ. 
The committee then withdrew and 

proceeded to the Interior Department 
where they presented a copy of the 
resolutions to Secretary Schurz. 

Mr. Einstein addressed a few re
marks in German to the Secretary, 
wishing him God speed iu the work 
which he had undertaken. The Sec
retary returned thanks in German 
for the complimcnt shown him. 

ton and Ciordon. TJicir business re
lated to local matters In their respec
tive States. 
rw.Ti10, ,>resident has appointed John 
U Nca! Inspector of Steamboats at 
St. Louis, in place of Frank Burrett 

Wotnan e Rights at Washlnoton. 
WASHINGTON, March 22.—Owing to 

the utter inefficiency of recent female 
appointees in the dead letter office, 
women in the future will be subject
ed to the same rules which govern the 
admission of masculine clerks. 

The cabinet discussed South Caro
lina without a conclusion and ad
journed until to-morrow. 

The President Invites Cham-
lerlala'and Hampton, 

te Waaklagten. 

WASHINGTON, March 23.-JThe Cab
inet was long in session. It is stated 
that an important letter in regard to 
South Carolina troubles has been 
dictated and will be made public in 
the course of the afternoon. The re
sult of the consideration by the Cabi
net on the South Carolina question 
has been the sending of letters to 
Governors Chamberlain and Hamp
ton inviting them here iu person, or 
by delegate, to confer with the Presi
dent on the situation of affairs in the 
State. 

The Cabinet session to-day lasted 
from 10 until noon. It appears that 
yesterday it was determined to take 
so»e different action from that taken 
in Louisiana, but nothing was defi-

URIXR J|0B <$*FARTMENR 
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THK SOUTHERN QUK8TIOH. 
WASHINGTON, March 21.—The Cab

inet held a long session to-day. The 
Southern question was long' uudcr 
discussion. The question of calling 

AN EXTRA SESSION- OF CONGRESS 
will be considered. Numerous tel
egrams from prominent persons in 
New Orleans, Charleston and other 
southern cities have been received at 
the Executive Mansion, and by pri
vate citizens asking early information 
as to the decision of the government 
on tho Southern Question. 

Fred Douglass was at the Executivo 
Mansion to-day with a 

DELEGATION 
paying 
dent. 

OF COLORED PEOrLE, 

their respects to tho Presi-

A DELEGATION OF IRISH CITIZENS 
are at the Executive Mansion await
ing the adjournment of the Cabinet 
to present their claims to & prominent 
representation in the administration 
of National affairs. 

WASHINGTON, March 21.—It was 
decided at the Cabinet meeting to
day to send a commission of prom
inent public men to Louisiana, before 
taking final action in the affairs of 
that state. 

National Bug Committee-
WASHINGTON, March 21.—Prof. D. 

V. Riley, State Entomologist, of Mis
souri ; Prof. Thomas, State Entomol
ogist, of 111., and Dr. Packard, the 
American Naturalist, of Mass., have 
been appointed a United States Ento
mological commission, to enquire in 
to the character And habits of grass
hoppers and other destructive insects 
which have created, for several years, 
so much ravage in agricultural dis
tricts west. 

Position of the Cabinet on the 
Southern Question. 

WASHINGTON, March 21.—With the 
exception of Vice President Wheeler, 
who is expected to head the Louisiana 
commission, only one invitation has 
been extended by the president, that 
being to Senator David Davis, of Il
linois, who, it appears, is somewhat 
reluctant to accept the office because 
of the attention required to be giveu 
by him just now to other matters. 
The president is reluctant to speak of 
the gentlemen who have been spoken 
of in connection with this mission, 
but it is freely admitted that the wish 
of the government is that it shall con
stitute a delegation second to none 
that has ever had in its keeping 
questions of such momentous inter
est. Upon the appointment of such 
a commission to examine into the 
condition of affairs in Louisiana, there 
is no room to doubt the absolute un
animity of tho cabinet. Up to this 
time little has been done iu the cabi
net so far as the secretaries are con
cerned. Another session, which will 
bo held either to-morrow or the day 
after, will undoubtedly finish this 
question, and it can be taken as pos
itive that the settlement of affairs in 
South Carolina will not involve the 
sending of a commission to that 
state. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

The president will soon issue a 
proclamation calling congress togeth
er on the fourth of June. 

ArroiNTMENTS. 
After a determination of these ques

tions tho cabiuct will give its atten
tion to some appointments of promi
nence in cases where commissions are 
about to expire. 

KEEPING THEIR OWN COUNSEL. 
WASHINGTON, March 21.—Member-

of the cabinet are very reticent res 
gartling the toue of tho discussion 
that engaged the attention of the cabe 
iuct previous to its decision in tlis 
Louisiana case to-day. It appears 
there was a disposition on the part of 
some of the members in favor of 
withdrawing the troops, the intima
tions being that Evarts, Schurz and 
Key were induced to regard such a 
course with some degree of favor. 

ion and information to any other ™ °u "•»»»> I'VUCI. NU WM IUHUC 
method of ascertaining your views diatcly called to an interview with 
upon the present condition and imme- Special Treasury agont Stuart, and 
diate prospect of public interests in confessed to the theft, placing the 
South Carolinia. If reasons of weight amount of his stealings at $500. Gov-
NRIFK I«ATI MU AIILI .IF — . • • AWNTNNNL FTFFI AAMO K A V** AV, AM with you should discourage this 
course the President will be glad 
to receive any communication from 
you in writing or through any dele
gate possessing your confidence, that 
will convey to him your views of the 
impedimeuts to the peaceful and or
derly organization of a single and un
disputed stato government, and of 
the best method of removing them. 
It is the earnest desire of the Presi
dent to be 

BERLIN, March 22.—The Indus
trial crisis in Germany grows worso 

— —w. m„. and destitution is spreading with 
^ ™ able to put an end, as significant rapidity. A deputy rc-

speedily as possible to all appearance cently stated in the Reichstag, that 
of intervention of tho military of the j.. ....y .vuuuu v/i iuv miiiiar) ui me actual famine was impending iu the 
U. S. in political derangements which Gaint Mountains of Silesia. In Ber fl ft O P T I 110 IFRT L'N I*N AN ̂  N M A 4MM 2 1L A 1« N T «, V £ affect the government and afflict the 
people of South Caralina. In this 
desire the President cannot doubt tT woiiiiui uuuui uiwua auu tunns IIUTCUSKUU MsiiJlUlfi" 
that he truly represents the patriotic sion to begin important public works 
feeling of the great body of the peo- to give employment to the poor. Al-
plc of the United States. Itisimpos- together the situation is distressing 
sible that protracted disorder in the and the future threatening. 
domestic government of any state 
can, or should ever fail to be a matter 
of lively interest and solicitude to the 
people of the whole country. In fur
therance of the prompt and safe ex
ecution of this general purpose he 
invites full communication of your 
opinions on the whole subject in such 
one of the proposed forms as may 
seem to you most useful. By dirce-
tion of the President 1 have address
ed to the Hon. Wade Hampton a du
plicate of this letter. I am very re
spectfully your obedient servant, 

W. K. HOG ERS, Private Sec. 
To tho Hon D. H. CHAMBERLAIN, 

COMMISSION APPOINTMENT. 
The President has appointed ex-

Governor John C. Brown, of Tennes
see, member of the Louisiana Com
mission, and he will serve. 

Am Iowa City Cattle Drever 
Abftcond*. 

IOWA CITY, March 21.—There is 
much feeling hero over the abscond
ing of Christian Shetler, who went to 
Chicago ten days ago, to sell a large 
lot of cattle, not returning and not 
having been heard from, detectives 
were put in search and information 
received to-day, leaves no doubt that 
he has gone south wiih a Chicago 
cyprian. He leaves here a wife and 
12 children. He has lived here many 
years and so won the confidence of 
all the community that ho was en
abled to secure large credit. So far 
nearly $20,000 of attachments have 
been filed against his property which 
is not worth over $12,000. It is be
lieved that his liabilities WiU reach 
*23,000. 

FOREIGN. 

An Indianapolis Bank Robbed of 
tas.ooo. 

.INDIANAPOLIS, March 22.—The rob
bery of the Indiana National Bank, 
yesterday, will in no wise interfere 
with their business. Their surplus 
account shows $173,000. Two men 
were arrested, last night, at Plainfield, 
14 miles west of here, who are iden* • 
titled as having been previously with 
the box which the robber used to as
sist him in reaching the money. There 
is yet IJO trace of the robber. The 
bank's accounts this morning show a 
discrepancy of $2.>,033. 

Approbation of Kayos' Policy. 
NEW YORK, March 20.—The Repub

lican central committee at a meeting 
to-night, passed resolutions eulogiz
ing the policy of President Hayes as 
calculated to advance the best inter
ests of the country, and prodnco har
mony and good feeling throughout 
the land. The resolutions express the 
fullest confidence in his administra
tion, and approbation of the persons 
selected to make up the Cabinet. 

From Rome—lilnoss of tho Pope 
ROME, March 23,—A circular to the 

bishops has been issued, counseling 
patience and abstention from provoca
tion during the expected period of in
creased persecution. Tho Pope has 
been somewhat indisposed, but there 
is no immediate cause of alarm. He 
was carried from his room to hold a 
consistory, on Tuesday and received 
one ambassador the day before, with 
this exception all audiences have been 
suspended. It is stated that the Pope 
still entertains the idea of reassem
bling the Vatican Council. He has a 
new set of queries submitted to all 
Cardinals, so that they may decide if 
delay in solving some questions 
which the previous council left unde
termined, be not calculated to injure 
the church. It i said if the Cardi
nals reply in tU affirmative, the 
council will reopen iu November. 

BERLIN, March 23.—Some of the 
more advanced newspapers couple 
their loyal greetings with the wish 
that tho Emperor may witness a 
speedy recovery of the nation from 
the melancholy of the effects of the 
present commercial and financial 
crisis. It is unfortunately too true 
that the depression of trade has as
sumed serious proportions. 

A San Franelaoo Failure. 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 23.—The 

suspension is announced of tho stock-
broking firm of Callaghcu & Lynch. 
Liabilities #900,000, assets undeter
mined. The failure is caused by the 
recent depression in the stock. 

Leading spirits of the Order of 
Caucassiaus charged with the re
sponsibility of tho late Chico out
rage, propose a convention for the 
officers of the order, of newspaper 
representatives of tho Call, Bee, aud 
Rev. Otis Gibson, to whom shall be 
submitted the constitution, manual, 
ritual, etc., of the Order to provt1 

whether there was anything in its 
objects or teachings calculated to ex
ecute violence against the Chinese. 

Nicholls' Legislature Without a 
Quorum. 

NEW ORLEANS, March 21.—Senator 
Denias (colored), who has been acting 
with the Nicholls' Legislature, took 
his seat in the] Packard Senate this 
morning, completing, it is said, a quo
rum in both houses. The extra ses
sion has been extended. 

WASHINGTON, March 22.—The cabi
net met in session early to-day. 

The cabinet adjourned about 12:30 
without, it seeins, taking definite ac
tion with regard to South Caroliua. 
The impression prevails that at least 
one other session will be held before 
the government announces its deter
mination in the case. 

An immense number of visitors are 
at the White House, awaiting audi
ence with tho President. Many will 
be disappointed owing to the physi
cal impossibility of the President 
giving car to one-third of those pres
ent Among thoso who saw tho 
JppMwM MM' fteaatam ftarry, Mar* 

Lynched. 
Arnr-TA, Ga., March 2!.—Edwnrff 

Welts, tho negro who murdered Win. 
O'Brien, iu Burke county, was taken 
from jail at Waynesboro, last night, 
and lynched by a crowd of unknown 
men. Wells confessed that he mur
dered O'Brien to obtain possession of 
his goods and money. 

Duly Kloetod. 
COLI'MBI S, O., March 21.—The Gen

eral Assembly in joint session, to-day, 
declared Stanley Matthews duly elec
ted Sonator. 

HARRISUI RG, Pa., March 21.—In 
joint convcution of the Legislature, 
to-day, J. Don Cameron was declared 
dnly elected UaHed State* Senator. 

Retributive Justice. 
SALT LAKE, March 23.—Lee was 

shot at Mountain Meadows, at 11 
o'clock to-day. 

Specui to th« Conner. 
SALT LAKE, March 23.—At 11 a. 

precisely, Lee was brought out upov 
the scene of tho massacre at Mountains 
Meadows, before the executing party, 
and seated on his coflln about twenty 
feet from the shooters. After the or* 
der of the court was read to him, and 
the company present, by Marshal 
Nelson, Lee made a speech of about 
500 words,  bi t ter ly denouncing B . ig -

ham Young, and calling himself tho 
scapegoat for the sins of others. Ho 
hoped God would be merciful; de-. 
nicd that he was guilty of bloodshed 
to the last, and maintained that his 
mission to tho Meadows Was one of 
mercy. After the spcech, Parson 
Stokes, Methodist, made a prayer 
commending the soul of the con
demned man to God. Immediately 
after Ihia, a handkerchief was placed 
over Lee's eyes. He raised his hands 
and placed them on the top of his 
head, sitting firm, Nelson giving the 
word to "fire" exactly at 11 o'clock. 
Five guns fired, penetrating his body 
in the region of the heart. Lee 
fell squaro back upon his coffin dead. 
Death was instantaneous. The bod}' 

a coffin and the 

< f 

Governors Hampton and Chamber- ow 1 di*P«r8ed- T^ere were about 
lain inviting them to this city, and persons, all told, on the ground, 
soon after noon to-day the following Not a child or relative of Lee wa* 
Cabinet6061™*1 <hC approval of 1,10 thero- best of order prevailed, 

i. vr.„„. and all pronounced the execution a 
March 23d, 77—Sir: "iam^Mtruct^ 9UCCC8S- Lee's last words to Nelson 
by the President to bring to your at- "aim at my heart" The body 
tention his purpose to take into im- '9 now passing to be given to rela-
mediatc consideration the position of tives at Cedar City. 
affairs jn South Carolina, with ft view . m, 
of determining the course which un- Chicago Postofflce Clerk Caught 
der the Constitution and laws of the Stealing Letters. 
United States, it may be his duty to CHICAGO, March 22.—For some 
take in reference to the situation in complaint has been made that 
that State, as he finds it upon succeed- business letters addressed to Chicago 
ing to the Presidency. It would give merchants have been missing and tne 
the President great pleasure to con- supposition has been that a steal has 
for with you in person, if you shall becn going on i" the postofflce de-
tind it convenient to visit Washington ™,r#mnnf ti<» p~n«nc,i,int„ 
and shall concur with him in thinking 
such confcrencc the readiest and best wueu rreucncic o. uross, 
mode of pla< ng your views as to the distributing clerk, who has been sns-
>olitical situation in your State pocted recently.and quietly watched, 
jefore him. lie vould greatly pre- was discovered furtively slipping let-

fer this direct comuiunication of opin- tors under a newspaper and the 
IAN NTIN {N^AANTNL!»» . IL _ .. T A AN INASNFT TTANLRII^ IF A 

partmcnt. The responsibility, how
ever, had not been placed until to
day, when Frederick J. Gross, 

to an inside pocket. He 
thence 

was imme-

ernment officers, however, suspect 
that the sum is much larger. His 
transactions have been confined to 
business letters. 

Dull Times in Germany—Famine 
Impending. 

lin a commission has been formed to 
initiate measures of relief and other 
cities and towns have asked permia-

Equal Rights for All. 
WASHINUTON, March 23.—Two col

ored delegations, one of Bishops of 
the African Methodist Episcopal 
Church, aud the other of colored cit
izens of Richmond, called on the 
President, to-day, to assuro him of 
their kind wishes for the success of 
his administration and to thank him 
for his utterances in behalf of tho, 
African race. Tho President recip
rocated the expressions of friendshi 

VCV 

- • 

I and said his efforts would be to ai 
vocate the equal rights of all. 

What It Means. 
WASHINGTON, March 23.—The pro

motion in officers closely attached to 
the President from among gentlemen 
acting in official capacities under the 
last administration, are said by the 
friends of President Hayes to indicate 
his intentions towards public officers 
throughout the country in matter of 
civil service reform, by beginning 
directly at home in the performance 
of this policy. 

Remanded Without Ball. 
NEW ORLEANS, March 23.—3fino 

men arrested by the Nicholls police 
for enlisting men in the Packard 
militia, were brought before Judge 
Whitaker, of the Superior Criminal 
Court to-day on application for a writ 
of habeas corpus, which was refused. 
They were remanded to prison with-
our bail. 

The Dual Governments. 
NEW OISI.EAN-, March 22.—Yostor-

day the Packard Senate seated J. J. 
ilonette, of the Third Senatorial 
District, and General Thomas O. An
derson, of the Tenth District, in place 
of Ducross and Garland, who were 
declared elected by the Returning • 
Board, but who are now in tho Nich-
oil's Senate. 

Can't Compete. , 
BOSTON, March 23.—The New En

gland Glass Compauy, East Cam
bridge, one of the largest in New En
gland, has to wind up business, be
ing unable to compete with Southern 
and Western concerns. Two hun
dred men will be unemployed!* 

Female 8ufrrage. 
PUOVIKENCK, March 23.—A prapo 

sition to amend the constitution so as 
to allow women to vote where taxed, 
has been defeated, 20 to 25. 

Cross Escapes. 
CIIIOAC.O, March 2.'i.—Fred J. Gross, 

who was apprehended yesterday in 
the act of stealing letters which he 
was distributing iu tho Postofflce de
partment, escaped from the Marshals 
office about 5 o'clock in tho afternoon. 
This fact was first made known this 
morning. It is supposed lie is ic 
Canada by this lime. 

Fatal Explosion. 
BOSTON, March 23.—'The still of the 

Boston Dye Wood and Chemical Co 
at East Boston, exploded to-day, bad
ly scalding four men, two probably 
fatally. The building was demolish
ed. 

I 

THK 'IRON TRAIL.'* 
£ A spicy sketch descriptive of ft trip 
over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railroad aud of the beauties, scene
ry and pleasure resorts of the Rocky 
Mountains, by "Nym Crinkle," the 
musical and dramatic critic of the 
Xew l'ork Weekly, sent free on ap-; 
plication, together with tho San Juan 
Guide, maps and timo tables of this 
new and popular route from Kansas 
City and Atchison to Pueblo, Denver 
tad all points in Colorado, New Mex
ico, Arizona and the San Juan Miues. 5 
Tho tiuest line of Pullman Sleepers7 

on the contineut between the Minou- ' 
ri River and the Rocky Mountains 
without change. 

Address, T. J. ANDERSON, 
Gen. Passenger Agt 
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